
ELECTION NEWSLETTER 

Tehreek-i-Insaf wins PK-30 by-poll 
Dawn News 

MANSEHRA: Pakistan Tehreek-i-Insaf candidate Ahmad Hussain Shah won by-election in the PK-30, Mansehra, constituen-

cy on Tuesday … Read More 

By-election in PK-30: Security, polling staff leave for destinations 
The News  

MANSEHRA: The security and polling staff left along with ballot boxes and other materials on Monday for respective destina-

tions to be deployed at the polling stations set up in far-off  … Read More 

Balochistan trying to push local govt polls beyond May 
The Nation 

ISLAMABAD: Balochistan government is dragging its feet from extending cooperation to the Election Commission of Paki-

stan in holding Local Governments elections in the province … Read More 

PK-30 by-election: PML-N, PTI activists brave cold to woo female vot-
ers  
The News 

MANSEHRA: The women activists belonging to Pakistan Muslim League-Nawaz (PML-N) and Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf 

(PTI) have been campaigning hard even in snow-bound parts… Read More 

PK-30 by-poll on 26th   
The Nation  

ISLAMABAD - All is set for a neck and neck contest between the ruling PTI and main opposition party PML-N in bye-election 

in PK-30 Mansehra-1 scheduled for February 26… Read More 

ECP warns MNA, MPA, others against electioneering in bye-poll  
Business Recorder  

PESHAWAR: Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) Wednesday warned members of National Assembly, provincial as-

sembly and local bodies against electioneering… Read More 

ECP members from Balochistan, Sindh: PM yet to start consultation 
with opposition leader  
Dawn News  

ISLAMABAD: Federal Minister for Parliamentary Affairs Ali Mohammad Khan on Tuesday told a National Assembly commit-

tee that the prime minister had yet to start consultation… Read More 
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ECP issues schedule for district Nazim election 
Business Recorder  

PESHAWAR: Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) on Sunday announced the schedule of District Nazim election Haripur 

to be held on February 26, 2019… Read More  

IHC permits ECP to issue notification of NA-91 re-polling results 
Business Recorder  

ISLAMABAD: The Islamabad High Court (IHC) Friday permitted Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) to issue notification 

regarding victory of candidate in NA-91… Read More 

PK-30 by-poll: 53 polling stations declared sensitive 
The News  

MANSEHRA: The district administration has declared 53 polling stations as the most sensitive for the by-election scheduled 

to be held in PK-30 on February 26… Read More 

ECP post-election review workshop concludes  
Business Recorder  

MULTAN: A five-day ‘Post-Election Review Workshop’, organised by the Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP), concluded 

at a local hotel on Friday … Read More 

History repeats itself as Balochistan drags its feet on LG polls  
Dawn News  

ISLAMABAD: History repeats itself as the Balochistan government continues to drag its feet over local government polls … 

Read More 

BHC stops ECP from conducting delimitation 
Dawn News 

QUETTA: The Balochistan High Court (BHC) on Wednesday stopped the Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) from con-

ducting the delimitation process in the province … Read More 

Teachers apprise ECP of their election duty issues  
The News 

Islamabad To get feedback of various stakeholders on the 2018 general election, the Election Commission of Pakistan … 

Read More 

ECP rejects Balochistan plea for putting off LG polls  
Dawn News  

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has rejected the Balochistan government’s plea for putting off 

local government elections in the province till November… Read More 

ECP proposes to extend parliamentarians suspension to 6 month  
Business Recorder  

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has said the Commission has proposed certain amendments in 

the law related with submission of details of asset… Read More 
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23 lawmakers remain suspended for failure to submit asset details  
Dawn News  

ISLAMABAD: As many as 23 lawmakers are still suspended for their failure to submit to the Election Commission of Paki-

stan (ECP) statements of their assets and liabilities … Read More 

ECP restores membership of 1148 parliamentarians so far  
Business Recorder  

Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has restored membership of 1148 parliamentarians and allowed them to function as 

members of Senate, National Assembly… Read More 

ECP incomplete after two members’ retirement  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has been incomplete for a week after retirement of two members 

and is set to suffer from intermittent vacuum … Read More 

LG polls in Balochistan, KP merged dists likely in May 
The Nation  

ISLAMABAD: Local body polls are likely to be held in Balochistan and recently-merged districts of Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa be-

fore the upcoming holy month of Ramazan in May … Read More 

Election code violations: No legal proceedings in 14 cases filed 
against Layyah candidates  
Dawn News  

The Election Commission of Pakistan had issued the code of conduct for the candidates participating in the general election 

held in July last year… Read More 
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